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- British Protection Sufficient for South]
Australia—Fruneo to Largely «twelve irjored. The eerthqeakee have 

Increase Her Navy. «Bl» heavy reine. TheJ ^ b*** eenl geologists to viait the
______ _ . .... . .. .riot* where the ehocke were «Met vio-

_  Vew#K..j -f "t: ~

WILD BEAST WHIMS. WHY THE MAMMOTHS FROZE.,

to the

O AMERICAN ,NEW&
Howorth’e Theory With mSystematic Investigations Pursued by 

Hr. Calbreath at His Private 
^ Hatchery in Alaska.;

FIERCE ANIMALS OF THE FOREST WHO 
HAVE PREJUDICES.

to the remains of the mammoth, or hairy treasurer of the town of Foxorofttot^ 
elephant, which is found to snob fan- «nount oL$200,000, ne»r a. 
œenae numbers in Siberia. These ore»- ‘^^"■ttoie time. He had been^n 
-tores were so plentiful at one time to thirty year, and without &
that country that ivory hunters found it He had borrowed
more profitable to go there to search of STtol^T ,W “imad® hle «porte to 
that valuable article than toSouthAfl net of “• , It U

those existing at present. The remains I by taking poison,
of plants upon which they fed and the
sonth^ contemporary shells which are ___________———
also frequently found with the remains Vanslaok-Ih this city. March si th« —:
point to a sudden and wonderful change T Jno" Vamüark of a daul^r ’ We °* 
of climatic conditions. Jont5~^ ,h^ H*r> on March 27i h. at 51 SouthIf Professor Howorth’s argument is 1116 Wlfa ot D‘ *>• '-STS

to be given any weight, the Siberian H^P^ON-At 109 Quadra street, on the 3rd 
plateau is one of the most recent fea- HeX^ ’ a 801,10 Mr- “<» «re. ug. 
tnres m the known physical geography 
of the world. He figures that the pla- 
teau was suddenly raised to its present 
height, and that, prior to its sudden ele
vation, it was

Vam
, ’ m. v; (

He Finds That the Fish Never Betan 
to Salt Water After 

Spawning.

WiflVèe, AatheM Will Bern Sensitive 
About Fur Overcoats—An Aged Sullivan 
County Ufonter Telle 1 
Ill nitrating This Qnee

I
The Count of Turin and the Duke of

__  _ „. - r_____ who will
represent the home of Savoy at the Doha of

» I At°^,1 mMrie8e with the Prince* Helene 
«of Orleans. A oommittee of women la Bom# 

London, April 3.—A parliamentary paper I ** subscriptions for a wedding pres*
juet issued eon tains farther communications I *** w°*°° will be given in - behalf of the 
with Newfoundland in regard to financial' ° ' 1
eonditions in that colony. The correspond-1 COAL SHIPMENTS
enoe Include* the refusal of the government I * ""* ' - v< 1,1 n v f*--- 1
to aeebt the backs which are itlll solvent, I -*+*&"*• AP»118 —Thefereign ooal ship-

Uaving urgent oases. The oommunloation I ?8.are highest, but 4,000 tone thereof really 
also announces that the earn of £18,000 »... ”l0°g 7» the mouth of February, the

îz',r‘u,“»“”wT"v;“'-'-pr ^szss^sjss,^Murray In the Bank of Montreal. The de-1 pbom Wellington.

otoion of Mr. Murray, who was formerly.
ehairman of the British customs depart- I 1—Hhp Raphael, Ban Francisco 
ment, and who has gone to Newfoundland ÜZsî^ Yaemite, SanFrancisoo:
finaîienP^P°,d °ld^rib^Ü,g reUef’ il“b«
fiaal in regard to the diepoeltion of this I If—Sto Pioneer. Port Townsend .. 
toad. }5—str Costa RlcBan Francisco.

The foreign office announces that the ïàSÎ1, , Island ..............
recent order withdrawing codfish and other ^tr^Xcgton"’^ 
similar prodnots from the privilege of free I thp Louis Walsh, Ban Pedro....

47cBfS£ *u countri6e-to0,nding Caba I Qs
to—Str Diacovei y. Port Townsend

>/•
Hovel

Experiences -a
Fact.

Mmme. J. C. Ce,brtoth,of Fori, Wm*M
AU.haiBob.rt Hytand, John St, *&£&£££

TWtoîS tbe °°nnt7* ““d ^.atoo dislike the looks 

SfaÜS hnnter striding through the woods with

ssm?****”% :~K£xT^

Mr. Calbreath i. able to give onth. v‘S KÎÜ?! A woM ” ^ » pack 
•nbjeot of the habite of the Pacific Coast will elw»y8 tom tail and run
salmon. Three years ago he started a pH. a^.ay *rom * Hunter that wears a wolf- 
veto hatohery of hie own, and under enoh elnn ooat’ ^^t they will chase a man 
conditions that he might be able to collect wbo weara a ooat of any other kind of 
r*‘}*blîd;*** , „ „ * fw-ahd will attack him if they get a
a siS. fcü ?y*tkP,av?’ Mr' 9*,br®*ü» chôm as chance. In the winters early in the for-
milm f%m wÜ°S7 “ “a,"wT.S toTlinW d Panth6ra> W°lv6a and ^

email streams were known to the Indians ar “tdZ” fu 06 * m awhiIe for a
“ onltne,” onl> a few' fish, but enough for ,“g®- When the weather was bitter 

. 'he porpoees of gathering «pawn, treqoent- °old’,1 wore a ooonskin overcoat until a
say.: •• South Australie has decided to I „ , ...................the“- There were plenty of email lakes Panther mined it, and here is what is
abolish her militia, thus saving £10,000 an- Total............................................................... Î" “““ ,or »•* “ nurseries for the young left of it

ïsssssSS^~-*.«»fi5l5Mrï3Si kSJt&l BîSSfârfiSrÇ™" *S jjè^wjÆKSÏltSïS- gfijaA” ^ .y*™ »*
England! commande the sea. The only Izi?paGl0rJ p.f 016 T'e"8-8an Franoisoo. 33W »b la*V!,l’ *° th»tnb fish oonld enter the lake m—L*0 weann8 !*• One very

' danger is from foreign oruieera." ' îsZSîî mSFrandsoo..............4,100 “°m bslow. Then a trap was put in °°ld morning I put on my snowshoes
rfon- A J Balfour, M P., in an tildrem M SSg&,\::V............\f°o ÏSZ?***"* too‘toh »Ufi.h oomtog up “d started for the head of Kitchen’s

before the bimetallists’ league, predicted ao IE-55r ®7,e,r tf- San Francisco.............. .'. 3,»o i*realS1 From this trap the salmon are «cck to hunt panthers and wolves. The
m8 SC&SfJtSÏSÜSrïS: ST

SUT" “ “» —î* T«“... .............................................-es A23» SST*^
The American liner Paris, from New The followino is a list of eh. f i ui The salmon from the lakes mske theta ravine to the right of the

York, which arrived at Southampton to mente of coal *bv the New Vanmn^r r’Pi *ay,np Il6tl® streams above and are caught creek £ 8aw a movement in an over
night, reports that on March 30 she passed Mining & Land Gsmpany fo^She°mrath°ôf V**"’ ^ *?«■ Jbeü,« «dleotod In toe ^ «id raised my rifle for what
the North German Lloyd steamer Lahn March ■ nQ -^mpanytor the month of usual way and placed in the hatohery. One I thought might be a panther.
with her engines disabled. The Lahn re Vessel. rw.- m very important point settled by Mr. Cal- “I hadn’t been standing a minnto
Bwa’Bissssü.-^ *“ asssr.........sS-1 ^issrr^stsissas rde^r„,«K“arko' “■

oS±s^rj.r,5 !|S£=aS; HIwhom the police were pursuing across Taxi 7-™ Hon^r""‘.......rlî^E'S00 1,7S £6' °“ th« t oth« hand it has forward. oa my hands and kneea Of
mo square, in Fera, at about six o’clock this L7-titr. Holyoke.'.'.':!.'!!p”t To^SffSd " 54 bf,°11 “°ert»ined that the melts that arenot °oarse 1 instantly realized that a panther

^ 5S5S s ^nar^.r m"Mro ( ra0 e^™-"-

^■s, sms..gggssBasg?^ u^.iar L-rât met6Hosm - electors

FHEsRrSyEpifciEEpEHpEBrrBr^^iCommons on April 10, with the approval of ME wiSdft^ood-8115^?8ka..... •' ,to Pre.v«nt fi*b coming up from below, th^. making much oTse Tt „ P« * 18 that ^Charles James Phillips, the FRIDAY, 5TH APRIL
the government If he should not get a lr=a!rkc“doUtob" ' " » »? nothin8 to deter the sglmou from Sag 1 oontlI,ned emment British barrister who in many ’ ’

aws A s®isi::.-:5iBaRS--:-1 k“t£'"*£*'£ H““1-L-.„„
*£1 "**""*" CANADIAH NEWS. MESSRS. e*»“r~^.Dsxi2.ps^5ÿ"£ — ^'E'K“;».wjbdTÆteb^.Ieo*"rip”1^ SX,

«one. It will say; “ This clean sweeping I (Special to the OolonibtJ I ’frved* thatl «»°t figures can be kept of | u°W I? tfa®, talL 1>d hardly oome, and in the intensity of his emo- Victoria, will be nrestnt and
of the moetoorrupt government in the I Toronto, April 3.—A W Godson the na”lb*«'F,rom the hatohery this year ÇP6® 16 on tbe snrface than there was tion communicated either to Mr Phil

^ ",Umi “• s-ySjjïïïjï ’£ .X?:„r1 »'?■pim,p’— <«

The funeral of Mrs Leonard W. Jerome Iworth nPwarde of $400.000 His assign- “»«*• old before going down totheW tomhlodnnt AJP“ther an adjournment of the case and for a I
who died at Tunbridge Wells yesterdav* B1nt wae '’•Wd by shrinkage In real estate Next year being the fourth r-n rtinin th Tin ^ ^ ^ pl*<di and dive in consultation with the judges. The con- ÂIDii Plllll

bèhéld OU ïrid^. Wtio» ™ 4ns, tto tazning ”Bito toes. Then sultation was granted, and Mr. ÂiZs I lAIKY FARM

££ %T“|COrreeP^dent «= Celoutta rtye: "hloh oooarr^ ^«'“-d last Saturday, genendly oonidto tUt toKor I wore three thickness ofd^K duty ThetoL^ aSsïÏÏ™ -------‘UK OALE
The Chiwal expedition stormed Malandri | bbl eon» the Hon. Rowland Riohard Cleoo , ”erlb yesr the salmon return to the and two of wool -Under the rw. stat.d «,.+ i, g68’ „ , deliberation, I

Pam on March 3. There wa. .harp figKtog I HU1, late editor and proprie torofth.S 18treame l? ^hleh they were h^d«d, to I that trip of torecd^sl oTZ. that h« would have a perfect I
f ïhe .,enemyp who8 were £'a“1'5f,Pt’,of thta town, become. hetafc> ConsequentJy from the data as- there aifd four wolvea got five pan- ”8b * <*> make such legal and logical de- ,

lZ.OOOatnmg lost heavily and ever sinoe |***• snd eetatee. The present Viscount I £Ure£d!^!?? tbe P“t season*, Mr. CM- ; “The s«mn 7®% . I duotions from the evidence as ho LANGLEY PRAIRIEwm*.»^ 5i.U «‘«“J- Thi Briti.h lose fa *^I£W ^ He 1,32 y«»« old and ablLe to throw more light of wolveTth^h^' 1 fmrpFls?d a Pa°k bought tended to the exculpation of the * ‘ TOMMIC.
wm slight. The first brigade has crossed married- He will shortly leave to take ^ Î *abJ80t tbM ever before has ken ■ wolves tbat had cornered three deer accused, but it would be unnrofessional 

PAum8AWw » „ po«e»ion of hi. English baron 86oared- ■ " ap Mehoopany country. - to state to the ju^ly pSaTn^
n£^Z8,.uA|j?1,3 —M- Chlrlee Camille | Tobonto, April 3 —The Tutti ~„,nn---------------------------- 11 bad on a wolfskin ooat, and the wolves of his innocence 7 7 P al belief
«akrMdememhn8a^h6d Ffenob dramatic chewing gum factory and adjointag premUei WINNIPEG AFFAIRS. « * • legged it out of the pen the moment they “In his argument to the w m

12" rlp “- -«x wm™, A^£r(8p*1)_IliediM5S’"«je». <* *■» IX.

hi* bed at noon yesterday. He was 83 T”toNT°. April 3 - vhief Justice Davie, ported that the Northern Paoifio w I wkJfÀ behlnd a tree, and the wolves, and imagination, did state to the jury
ye»«?f “««• 7 “ 83 looal direetor for Britleh Columbia of thé l e^g thT LvLh2t !, “ -T^. Z » XT7 8t°PPfd to look back- acted his own personal belief In tootaSoS
, z ,la hae been elected president of Manufacturers L'fe Insurance Comnanv th.i.P *. v ex6*nsion of as if they had been scared by a false of his client, and this statement of hi«
Tk°J^ dfe'we^ d# 1fttrel- ,wh0 ‘î ,pw,dtag » few day. In Toroéto?w£ .f* T**6 '^I'TPortagalaPraI«e ^h®n they a»w that the over- occasioned much criticism

wa^ehétk 0'^ia.dnde|1 ‘th® ^™ericln who U.k'88 ente“ained at the National Club rfke Ma^toh,tilWerd *1°Bg the ahorea ol * Wa8n * in 818ht. they didn’t care —New York Herald.
^.y Y 8rlen'togMded by the at- ry the executive committee1 of that com- * .. tany more for me than for a sapling.

quarrel between him and O’Brien, but he h ^ * tbe ^olim of ‘he Mlddlemarch to ron as a McCarthy candidate7 in.the o^ fl 6 88 fast 88• 1 00nld load and the girl as his own for life, owing prin*
“°“ti.f*otory .newer. Heh« under” Cl haMM'th? Matnal Reserve ,i6‘‘neaoy- Mr. Muivey promised to cog. flr?:nnû . , T , __ oipally to the violent opposition rtlw

sttnii^.T0 op!ratl°a». and to-morrow another f, ^><l°rMI0! aeecoiation ol New York ?ider the matter and give an answer in a . winter Joel Wright, who used paternal ancestor, and a friend of hie
attempt will be made to extract the ballet ?!,*? P0*®”"6 Mu aal of Galet burg, In. f®w days. x- ‘ i t : t. to hunt and trap all the way from the was «msoltow Mm m. fcta i™ ° “
Tdmf'.^T08' , , J? «« for the polioie. on hié Premier JH. Turner, of Britleh Colum- Loyalsock to the Mehoopany SZ up - ^By George “he «Ta .*

Admirol Basnard, minister of marine, *on 8 llfe whioh they had declined to pay. bix paeeed through the pity to-day aoeom- his ooonskin overcoat and nlaned it3 wh«t * be,8ald’ 1 don’t
ffl. S SSJlStSiSJf** ■- - JH-syatiW ggw aggffifeihiaij .^5. . ip, y a. *«*. wM&STi&Z S.“ ”““ed “ ”w *“

01 dfP”1®*- He laid toaT two^ oandi^t^fnïw m.” ‘McGmbyite May 3 will be Arbor Day in Manitoba. ’ 006 * his ^P8- “That’s because you don’tknow her ”
would be launched this year and eix lo isdfi tl Haldlmand to oppose Dr. _________ .l When he got to the top of the knoll on “I know her father ” 1Egg#*** 6 °“d,d<to^ ^ Prof. Felix Adlér oond.»^ In a iw ^ “But lUZSS^ him. ’’ ,

increased soon. The goveromentWd?ddnot April 3 —The Conservative ?orde a amon“t of wisdom when, pat- challenging another i^, Perhaps ®°*> ho* you would have to
think of reducing armamrort inant»? °o=vention at Ceroheree, nominated F J ‘j®* «““Id phrase in new form, he said that hiéTli , *° ®«ht Wltb 1)6001336 » member of the family. ’’
The people mast be prepared for Ch sTnri Bbem°n ,or the Common», ‘ . »°hool»are made for children, not children *£?'£? Joal ««fight sight of | "I could have stood that for the gifl’a
fioee, inasmuch as s£nLthe Norïh Sea^îl I St. Johns NflL Anrtl t ra , îf?:0?,0018! !, S-b-tituto »ehould be” fi, noiV bear, but couldn’t make out sake. ’’ . , „

“n‘£ wo“|d be opened and France Terra Nov. 'arrived from the sell fishero™” nearly l^e, thr^time^toé^* -Tbe obaIl6n- L ",^eU- 1 ««Mdat Why, I had some ApplT at ^ Colonist Office,®£ 10 “abitaln on the d»y with 30 000 seals. She report* rome way to real edarotional^riérrn i whiéh th« ^ w * W d the, lo8 011 dealings with him in a business way M* °°s''••<>» Vancouver,

T _ *1' 111 - Jw”1 - ^ I «r*. ^ pXxLS ‘,l; Sltomd ***'*$&*%]minister of mPJfne!‘ WitimtoïJ Hamilton, April 3 -The trial of the libel 88 ronoothly-ranning piece, of Mechanism! wm ^ku °f *be 00848110 The disappointed lover sighed pro-

that th. government had enite bronght by “«• Beaton, of Burning .W®U ^tedto take In children * fool3dly- ^
bopeofthe miming croiser RetoTRevente *°n’ 0nt“ »«»““«= the Toronto Globe, for Mdtovériatif 84‘h® *Ip,ratl°nof a definite , Jh<f1,bada better for ooat at home, “I don’t know but that yon may be

to -wteêlj^ODO. andagrineth.,,a doronIM™..££

k WZSS5 IS B3EHEE-E
maintaining a oahin^tt^rJ^*111 ^ f^rodnnti^? po°*i,ted in the re- d”*‘8 8oh?°l hours, to obey with antomSo B0* within ten rode of the log. Wheeler», rattle Joke,
presses regret that hie efforts to settle the York™£™ “a* j" pnbll»bed in » New p™oJ|,*0n tb«Jap of a bell, and to “ earn’1 a Bnahmg up to the log, the bear seized Ella Wheeler Wilcox has among hfer
question» of the union have mît .been attend” I which MrTjSeaton 1893, in °£é «arks ” These results tbe overcoat m his paws and began to collection of photographs one ^btoh dm

moved to rJfer to 18?,am*r Quyandot in June of that year, I ‘Sgeratlon, as equally manifest. There 4116,1 to 866 pioture of a man with his back turned,
von Mirbach’e propo^jt^acoelTrttT ébeTm^* befag * pa8,en*er °® ‘be same b®. i«* now, a movement In favor soontofk^ ™vrtkr“8\ “j pretty f“d 80 hlB faoe Partially concealed, kiss-
tlerikent of the mriency dtnation by mear. [ £ °! gof Mholm». with good schools, timply w tot ^ 0084 8 dreadful lag a woman who is evidently hérselt
of an Interoatlooalsgreement. The motion w Montbkal, April 2 -Meeers. Bond, Dr^dtor^’ “T'ÎÎÏT bat enbordtaSi and wmt to ^ u®11 over backward H the visitor does not make my com- 
was oarried without debate. Emerson, Harwood and Morris, the New- etLtinJ nf rid « 1 * HMl® j” .do ,with the «°d went to sprawlmg and rolling in ment, Mrs. Wilcox ash. “Why don't

iay^“Jaa!ri?ssa ?-*-SstÆï; w-iScSiBis......

?=sssa«a35 Bra>F-™ —-j.rexr£™ John jameson & sons’

sSSesdSs sA/L"" w
W&i&xa BS5SËË&* ES3£3H:5: ^ WHISKY.

«sas:.... b—■* ara-E-sati F-p-^ hireaaflrjtttet

v rear s bioycla—Good Newa I Chicago Inter Ocean. «nvm«.—. âne import BottUng Aawt, «» j.j,* a-
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a warm stretch of low- I of Uheitenham, England,
land furnishing pasturage to thousands Merbill-Ob the 28th v -,
of mammoth brutes. The rapid eleva- native ot Oheehire, England, Iged1#!?^ 
taon, according to his deductions, sud- BRTfITr~In this city, on March si, Wm. c 
denly congealed the waters and ”•» aged a9 years and 9 months.

less these animals had been frozen im- eidlftoh * idWtoSe Xri^>*l l3 
mediately after death they would cer- Wagon 8h°P- WilHmn p?» eiL 1 k' a^Tt» 
tainly have decayed and disappeared. T j0^-0® Friday. March 29. a Qia .son halter 

In some places, far to the east in Si- 'he Half mile h use and Fonrl
beria, as well as in the mounffoSs \ ^ Colonist,

regions of Alaska on our continent, the 
remains of the mammoth and other great 
extinct animals have been found at a 
height of 17,000 feet above sea level.
Howorth and Falcony both declare this 
to be incompatible with their mode of 
life. —St Louis Republia
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One of the best Dairy Farms in the 
Province. There are 126 acres of 
tand.; about 60 acres in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 00 acres 
of good pasture The Otimekl River 
mm through this property, and there 
ia always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc There is a large house: 2 
targe barns; good dairo cellar; a 
blacksmiths shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thor.ughbred Jersey bull; some 
young stock; 3 horses; 60 pigs; ohick- 
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fort, plows, harrows, 
w-gon, buggy, harness, and every- 
thmg fos-a well ordered farm. Ail 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
rung to Jïew Westminster, 16 unies 
dw’an^, and there are good roads, 
this farm is above high water, and is 
~°*e to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars ; • ' . .
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